
Senator Umstead Opposes
' In Appropriations For Agricultural Program

¦-L1-

Protesting House-approved slashes
in agricultural appropriations, Sena¬
tor William B. Urastead has urged
the Senate to restore the funds and
present action "which will seriously
cripple and may well destroy the ef¬
forts of a generation in building a

sound, helpful and sensible agricul¬
tural program." s < .

In a speech delivered on the Sen¬
ate floor last week, Umstead led a

Democratic attack on Republican ef¬
forts to reduce agricultural appro¬
priations for 1948 by $341,000,000.
The Senate appropriations committee
was scheduled to consider the meas¬

ure this week.
Urnstead tokl the Senate that he

was raised on a tobacco farm and
had first-hand knowledge of the
hardships and problems of farm life.
"I was a farmer when we had no real
farm program," he said. "I know by
experience and observation what
these things have meant to the rural
people of -North Carolina and to the
nation. It would be a tragedy to
this generation and an utter disre¬
gard for the generations to come for
this program to be destroyed." <

While Senator Clyde R. Hoey and
other Democratic senators listened in
agreement, Umstead attacked the
following reductions in agricultural
appropriations made by the Republi¬
can-controlled House:

1. Agricultural conservation pro:
gram was slashed from $300,000,000
to $166,000,000. Congress authorised
the Department of Agriculture list

fall to develop a <300,000,000
gram. A redaction in thitwe
will eat payments already pt
fanners and will curtail administrat
tion of the law.

2. Soil conservation service, in¬
cluding the agency's land utilisation
program, had its 1+udget figure,>.of
$44,860,000 reduced by about <6,000,-
ooo.

3. Agricultural research's budget
request was reduced ahrtrply .from
$19,000,000 to <9,000,000.

4. Rural electrification suffered a

reduction of about <26,600,000.
6. U. S. Forest Service received

$3,332,109 less than its budget re¬

quest,
6. The Farmers Home Administra¬

tion requested <36,000,000 for pur¬
chase loans, all of which was denied.
.The budget estimate of <90,000,000
¦-for production
and administration expense
dueed about <4^000,000.

1. The school lunch program,
which provides surplus commodities
for school lunch menus, had its bud¬
get request of <76,000,000 cutto <45,-
000,000. His sum will ptodwtu only
$35,000,006 for food

WltLIAM H. WORSLEY

Funeral services for William H.
Woreley, 84, who died in a Rocky
Mount hospital. Monday afternoon,
were held Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock from the Falls Primitive Bap¬
tist Church, with Elder A. K Denson

in charge. Interment was in Pine-
view Cemetery.
Mr. Worsley was bom near Bocky

Mount in Edgecombe county. He and
Ws wife, the former Lula Brake, re¬

cently celebrated their Golden Wed¬
ding anniversary.
j Surviving are his wife, sir sons,

R. C. Worsley of Balboa, Canal
Zone, Janefi R. and FVands H. Wors¬
ley of Greenville, Daniel G. of Ports-
month, Louis of Wilson and Guilford
C. Worsley of Rocky Mount; five
daughters, Mrs. Annie J)e La Mater,
Mrs. Jack Clark and Mrs Gus

Schmidt of Balboa, Canal Zone, Aire.
P. D. Tnrnage of Chapel Hill, and
Ifnu R. T. Williams of FarmviUe;
two brothers, T. L. and B. F. Wors-
ley of Rocky Meant;.and three sla¬
ters, Mrs. Spenee Robbina, Mrs. A.
T. Griffin and Mrs. Arabella Moon
of Rocky Mount
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largest of nine ¦
operated by the .

of America for aiding -

peoples of the world.
|Pennsylvania, rating second larg¬
est in poundage collection, shipped
one-third pounds per . person . th<
amount shipped by

Each of the nine
center? located

nation serve five or mors states. The
North Carolina collection alone of

the total amount received at any one
of the other eight Cblleetipn centers.
The North Carolina collection

under the sponsorship of the North
Carolina Council of Churches was
organised by county and community
groups. In FarmviHe, the Rotary
and Kiwanie club'"' members bached
the project, with the help of Scouts.

In addition to aU the materials
collectively gathered and sen!'
through the New Windsor shipping
center thousands of pounds of cloth¬
ing and food were shipped through
other relief agencies operated by
individual church groups and. private
organizations. /'
Hie goods collected in North Caro¬

lina Were of an unusually high qual¬
ity, so said the officials at the New
Windsor Center. Many garments
were new and the used ones cleaned
and repaired. A conservative esti¬
mate of the value of the North Caro¬
lina materials had been placed at one
and ,one half million dollars.
The collection of materia! aid such

US clothes, shoes and bedding is a

part of the total program of the Pro¬
testant churches in aiding people of
the war devastated areas, Cash con¬
tributions are raised by the individu¬
al denominational groups, hot the
collection of the material aid has
been done on a cooperative basis with
all church groups participating. As a

result of the successful efforts in
North Cflbolina, representatives of
Councils of Churches of the mid At¬
lantic states and officials of Church
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NortK Carrfina's Senator William B. Urnstend (right) and Representative Harold D.
Copley -Oek) discuss Tkr 5eel farm problems with Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P.
Anderson prior t° Senator Umstead's maiden floor speech In "the Senate, in which he
sounded h warning against the drastic House slashes in the Agriculture Appropriation
Bffl. Cobtey, high-ranking member of the House Agricultural Committee, recently ap¬
peared before the Senate sub-committee on farm appropriations to urge that the House
'.i; -» ";ia . irnJLM\ h .V 1 1 .-J ¦<. vi,-*..i ' »/reductions be restored. A' ^1#
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SATURDAY ONLY
Last Frontier Ufriaia.

jWtth Monte Hale, AmU Booth,-."
Added, chap. 13 "M

and 2 reel

SUNDAY, MONDAY
They're Back and Terrific I

Bud Abbott and Lou Coatello fir Q
Buck Privates Come Home
Also Latest News, March of

.
. Time and Color Cartoon - *

J TUESDAY ONLTW
For Whom The Bells TW

Gary Cooper pad Ingrtdt
¦I* also Color Cartoon

vr\ WEDNESDAY
& DOUBLE FEATURE
BOTH BARREL BLAZING

with Charles Starrett '

. ... and . ....

The Devil Thombo A Ride

Lawrence Tierney.Nan Leslie
also Chap. 2, "Chick Carter" aerial

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
M - WE LOCKET im

Loraine Day and Robert Mitchum
added Latest News, Short and
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When/correctly alined and balanced wheels j
,..; will give those precious tires of yours

DOUBLE THE MILEAGE.
Don't Wait Until lliose Precious Tires Are-:
Ruined.Come in today for an

H
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To get the utmost in mileage out of your tires, the wheels of
your car must ROLL, not skid, scuff or slide sideways,
down ¦the road. And they must ROLL SMOOTHLY, not
bump, hop or pound® Correct.alinement will make them
ROLL Correct balance will make them ROLL SMOOTHLY.
Look at your tires right now. Do th«g* have a scrubbed

look? Are there cupped places in the
any chances. »

Drive In today for an
f
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fill I got on the Payroll'
Savings Plan.- Now. I've
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buy 'em.for
Bond-a-Month.Plan.
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NEWS for c ;y farmer,
man, businessman, and many J
to am money every month-&

.. .The baniol of America have co-operated with
the United States Treasury in making avail- ,

«m» to yon la plan that, in slightly different ^ J
form, has peoved a godsend to millions in this
count
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just go to the bank Where you have a check

lot; account and aajr: Put me on uie Bond-a-
Montfa Plan.

>tt is easy. Yon simply sign a small
takes but t minute.HMvin? iust how¦mm an imnma ^*7 fr J¦¦w»y
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so safe that gives you so much inter-
. est as U. S. Savings Bonds. .
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Thsjr can b« quickly turned into cash in cata


